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Our business relations wit
the best values for their di
In Dress Goods, Silks, and
to serve you than ever. W
Cotton Goods in all the Le
theNewthingsin Neckweal

Domestics! Domestics!
Here is where we can save you

money in buying Sheeting, Outing,
Flarnels, Plaids and Prints all
bought: Right and will be sold at

Ric.ht Price. A lot of light and dark
Prints 31-2c. yd as long as they iast.

Standard Patterns 10 and 15c.
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Shoes! Shoes! Shoes?
We have solid leather, Style and

Comfort combined in Shoes for
men, women and children, we

make a specialty in infants shoes,
see that line of soft soles 24c. up.
Our shoes are guaranteed. Wegive
a new pair if they don't give ser-

vice.
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e fullest extent, as before.
apared in price and quality
.aves in Woollens, Silks and
epartment is filled with' all
Ys, Hosiery and Underwear.

Millinery! Millinery!
We are now ready to show youthe newest creations- in Fashion-.

able Headgear for Ladies and Chil-
dren. Mrs. Hair and Miss Flour-
ney will take pleasure in showing
you this line.

A Big Clock Deal!
We havc. contracted for 500

Clocks, which we will give free with
a $10.00 cash purchase.
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